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SPE AKI NG IN OTH ER VOI CES :
An Ethn ogra phy 0./ WaLLoon Pup pet Theaterd
by Joan Gross
337 pp. John Benjam ins Publish ing Compa ny, 2001. $162.
In Speaki ng ill Other \!cJices, anthrop ologist Joan Gross offers
a detaile d ethnog raphic study of puppet ry in Wallon ia (the
souther n part of Belgiu m border ing France ) with a particu lar
focus on the functio n of voice.
As local puppet eers manipu late their puppet s, Gross
argues, they similar ly manipu late the deeply historic al and
social constru ction of the Walloo n languag e and culture. Delv
ing into the history of rod puppet ry in Liege, the eastern most
provin ce of the Walloo n region, Gross analyze s langua ge
usage in terms of social power and cultura l capital . Her so
cioling uistic analysi s of the voices used by urban workin g
th
class puppet eers finds contex tualiza tion within 19 century
mediev al texts, puppet ry traditio n, and contem porary Belgia n
speech pattern s and custom s. Analyz ing the linguis tic and
tonal choices made by the puppet eer voicing an entire cast
of charact ers, Gross untang les a web of meanin g steeped in
a rich history of identity struggl es, class conflic t and impe
rial tension .
Heavy in theoret ical discour se, Gross's book is not geared
toward the casual reader; instead , it provide s rich fodder for
scholar s of anthrop ology, linguis tics, and sociolo gy. In many
ways, Gross uses the puppet theatre of Liege to critical ly
examin e issues fundam ental to linguis tic anthrop ology. Early
in the book she explain s,
An investigation of Liege puppet theaters allows us to
clearly see heteroglossia [the use of different voices] as
the nature of language and mimesis I the imitation of as
pects of the sensible world I as the cornerstone of cultural
transmission. [n daily life outside of performance frames,
heteroglossia and mimesis are more subtle and dispersed,
but in the puppet theater of Liege, they are condensed
and exaggerated and show their devices to the world.
Buildin g upon post-st ructura l discour se, Gross explain s
her project as the examin ation of "how metadi scursiv e en
lc:mwl ization of 'the traditio n' establis hes the authori ty of
pLlppeteers_"

Thc book is divided into ten chapter s, each presen ted
ieli (, iloroug h founda tion in linguis tic theory and anthro
: ;ross acknow ledges the potenti al pitfalls involve d
. linking her scholar ship with the form at hand:
in her·
"Whuk : ':1' ,nude) one follows ," she writes, "repres entatio n
confers power lind control on represe nters (puppe teers or an-

thropol ogists) becaus e they determ ine the voices of the others
Introdu cing her project in Chapte r One, Gross focuses Chapte r
Two on the historic al relation ship betwee n the French and the
Walloo n as compa red to the Flemis h and the Dutch.
Gross hits her stride in Chapte r Three, 'entitle d "Class
th
and Culture in 19 Centur y Liege and the Rise of the Puppet
Theate r," in which she examin es the politica l econom y of
the early rOd-puppet traditio n. Throug h lenses of symbo l
ism, nationa lism, and regiona lism, Gross conside rs politica l
manipu lation and historic al conditi ons of materia l produc tion
and audien ce genera tion from 1830 to World War 1.
With a hearty nod to Mikhai l Bakhti n, Gross links popula r
culture to domina nt culture as she examin es the evoluti on
of the puppet theatre followi ng the adoptio n of the form by
the bourge oisie. She discuss es the role of the servant both in
daily life and in the puppet plays as mediat or both betwee n
the bourge ois society and the workin g class, and betwee n
the puppet eer and the audienc e. Gross describ es the endur
ing popula rity of the puppet charac ter Tchant ches, a servan t
who was seen to "speak the minds" of the Walloon people
in the face of Flemis h oppres sion. While Gross situates the
adoptio n of the puppet 's name as a pseudo nym employ ed by
the satirica l press in relation to Punch and Guigno l in the mid
19th century , she neglect s to referen ce even earlier servan t
ancesto rs who perform ed similar functio ns in the comme dia
de//'ur te or even Greek and Roman comedi es.
In Chapte r Four, "Manip ulation s and Transf ormati ons,"
Gross describ es the increas ing commo dificati on of the puppet
theatre in the hands of the middle class betwee n World Wars.
She paints vivid picture s ofthe experie nces and influen ces of
Joseph Mauric e Remou champ s, who relentle ssly preserv ed
puppet ry docum entatio n and practic e as head of the Museu m
of Walloo n Life; Rodolp he de Warsag e, puppet ry ambass ador
for Liege; and Thoma s Talbot, champ ion of the form's work
ing-cla ss roots. Gross then present s qualita tive researc h con
cerning the work of contem porary practiti oners Gaston Engels
and Adrien Dufour as it relates folklor e and Walloo n history .
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Her research is rich in detail and thoroughly presented.
Gross moves to the present in Chapter Five, linking social
communication and puppetry practicc of the 1980s with elements of a much earlier past. She considers the consciously
deep roots of genre, tradition, and style identified within
Walloon puppetry, connecting contemporary practice to the
past through folkloric stories, written texts, and the puppets
themselves. She then discusses both traditional and uncc)l1ventional paths taken by successful contemporary puppeteers
in Wallonia.
Chapter Six emphasizes two concepts at the heart of
Gross' study: "entextualization" and "intertextuality," Both
conceptual frames place Walloon puppetry as performed at
a given time and place in dialogue with deep social meaning
resulting from layers of evolving puppetry traditions and
political and economic influences. Gross illuminates these
ideas by analyzing multiple productions of the Nativity play
in 1982. She compares and contrasts the work of three puppeteers belonging to different performer lineages: Jean Pinet,
Adrien Dufour, and Henri Libert.
Continuing her work with the Nativity play. Gross focuses
Chapter Seven on generations of performance within a single
performer lineage: the Verrees-Dufour-(Deville)-Ficarrotta
line, chosen for their emphasis on preservation and replication. Gross moves beyond the written script to link decades
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of performance through rhythm. noise. and musicality 111
performance grounded in a craftsman's intuition nurtured and
continued through oral tradition.
The final three chapters of "'jlcuklng III O/her \;ilice.\ arc
devoted to the representation of complex social issues on both
sides of the stage. Chapter Eight addresses how Walloon puppets capture identities concerning economic status. gender.
age. as well as personality and folkloric Cjualities in relation
to the qual:Lies embodied within the puppeteers themselves.
Chapter Nine contextualizes representations of religioll and
war throughout the history or Wallool! puppetry. In Chapter
Ten. Gross addresses the complex emb()(f ll1lcn t of social politics including the role of women. cl(l';'. ;',ucs. immigration
and labor. and language.
Speakifl,C; III Other \;(ilces provides a rich lout! history of
Wallonia in relation to the rest or Belgium and indeec Furope.
Pointing to developments in puppetry form~;, Gros'·, Jakes a
convincing case for the theatre's microcosmic reiT jon (\1'
a culture in transition. Gradual change', in the puppet hcatrc
in Liege represent evolving societal :;truetures groul/deli in
the local economy. pol it ics. language. and e lac;s. AIt h()ugh
her book focuses on history and practice speci fie to 'Wal iOll i~L
the ethnographic framework (lwss employ." may se"":c 'I.S
a model for scholars of puppetr) and performance in other
regions and cultures.
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